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by snuggling, but which was vanquished The next higbcst is Northumberland -27
on the spot; so that it did not become for Winfer, and 19 for Spring Wbeat. Thé
general esen in linited districts. During next is Simcoe:-261 for Winter, 22" for
the portion of the present century whici Sprin-. York cives, Winter Wlîcai, 27
bas already elapsed, the plague has been and Spring Wlîcut, 20; but there is only
almost unabated in the steppes, to which it one Return. Bruce ri %es. Winter What
was confined by the countries bordering, on 25, Spring Wlicat. .n
their 'lopting a rigid police systein ; and, Wheat, 25, SpringWhcat, 16 . Peel gives,
it leaped this boundary only at the out- 24' Winter Wheat,
break of wars, which necessitated the (riaries Wiuîter Wheat, 22., Spring
movement of armies. According to officiai l cat 23-1. The total average is 21 bush-
accounts pleuro-pneumonia raged in forty- els for Winter Wheat, and I' for Snrimg
seven governiments or departments of Rus- Wheat ,nd tUs appears reli ble. '1herè
sia, during the years 181 t to 1847, during isreat reason for rcjoic. that the aver-
which period upwards of a million and a «'s are so far l>cvond tIîobe Of last )ear.
half of cattle feul victims to it. fi the vears w hici were for Winter Wheat, Il' bush
1848 and 1819, it was by no ncans abated, els, and for Spi in- Wlîeat, 13 ; being an
but spread over Podolia, Volhynia, Bessa- impro-ernent on, last year's gniwdî ofabout
rabia and Poland. 76 per cent. on one, and about .1( perceut.

The Austrian dominions have suffered on the other, and bein- about 16 per cein
nine invasions of this destroyer, during the abuve the general avera- of thc las
present century, and have suffered immense twenty years.
losses of cattle in consequence. The last As to daunage donc to the Wheat crop
two eruptions werc in 1943 and 1,53: the by midge and rust, fuîty-two report thatno
first of these continued uhtil 1S52, and gave inischief was done to Winter Wheat in
the country a respite of one year only, un- Exhteen report that 'ery sli-ht damage
til the Crinean war broke out, and the was donc; eight report serious and exten-
plague followed as a "itliful coinpanion, svc iujury-say frorn 10 to 25 per cent.,
and devastated the country until the year and three report a hoss of 50 per cent,-
3856. During the latter periud, Gallicia one froîn the Couîîty uf Welland one from
and Hungary, together with the military llaldimand and one froin 8i
borders of Lower Austa, Moravia andrther report serios ijury b
Austrian Silesia, were visited with terrible heav frost on the oth June.
destructiveness, and lost over a million of The rciedy foi the nîigc universily
cattle. --ivcn, is to sow. early kinds of Winter

libilat, very ca«'1y, and the Vite SP7»1-

Wlîcat, cii ler Ver;y cai hy, (>v not tilt .firtr
. AGRICUILTURAL STATISTICS. the 2Otl May. The Soutes, White, 1lin

and Blne Stein, a'sute VnieX
We make the following, cv . ts from the neky, are . d as e Wl ite

Report of the Bureau of .. ¿riculture, to Reiurns as the earl -st and bcst win'er
which we alluded in our la.st number. Cir- Wheât, and the F îîè aý the best Spring

Wlîcat. Good diainin- and good cuitiua-
culars of Agricultural Queries were sent ineii<ied ii fac;
to the Presidents of all Societies in both ood drainage k the grand essentiai- of sue
Provinces, und to nany others. One eessful husbandry. Witlout it thcre eu-
hundred and two replies were received- not be carhy and luxuriant crops, exeeptU

72 fromi Upper Canada, and 30 fromi Lower very pecuhiar sols. 11 flvé or six c1sei
Canada.howcver, it occurrcd tiat the eariiest m heât

Canada.%vas te mst ijured by Juhe frost;
WHEAT. but this f-ost was exceplional, neyer hw-

"In analizing the seventy-two Returis in Oueurred ia Canada, except once be
received from Upper Canada, it appears fore, since Nvhcat began tobe cuitivatedb

There are six Counties out of the 24 from Upper Canada, a-d but for t1iis eaiï fot
which there is only one Return each ; four thk wbeùt would hâve been ôf the vèi
from whieh there are only two Returas inest.
each; and five from which there are three The en. Mr. Frenchi in what is sàidto
Returns each: five Counties giv.e four Re- be one of the côrphstest éeà-çs ever
turns each, and the rest have five or six- lised on thc subjeet of draiîç; ibuse
none e:cceeding the latter number. The up the loss ta urîdraincd lýrid whichthà:
highest is Carleton. Winter Wheat, 28¼ cesire evf uufýce1,l
Pushehs 'o the acre; Spring Wheat, 22on. upon it:r


